[Importance and characteristics of burns in a pediatric emergency service].
The purpose of this study was to describe the magnitude and some relevant aspects of children with burn injuries as seen at the emergency room of a metropolitan hospital at Santiago, Chile, from a random sample of 22,430 consultations from a total of 137,220. Two hundred and thirty seven burn injuries were detected corresponding to 5.2% of all surgical consultations and 1.1% from the whole sample, 56.5% occurring in males, 73.4% of the affected patients were under 5 years of age, 72% of lesions were caused by hot liquids, 51.6% affected the upper limbs and 4.5% were considered to require admission to hospital wards. Consultations most frequent in july (winter) the lesser incidence occurring in february (summer). Preventive programs addressed to burn injuries should cover children under 5 years of age and should be specially focussed on winter and safe handling of hot liquids.